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qF. P|NES TOWN COUNCIL MEETING

FebruAry 8. ?018
The regular meeting of the Town of Pines Councilwas called to order at 6:30 pm. Cathi Munay
led us in the Pledge of Allegiance. ln attendance were Cathi Murray, Vicki Kuzio, James Prast,
Alan Murray, and Janice Lowe. Cathimade a motion to accept the January minutes, Vicki
seconded the motlon. The rnotlon was voted on and passed 3-0.

Re-Orqantzatton
Cathi nominated Bud for President. Vicki seconded. The motion was voted on and passed
Vicki will remain as Street Department.

3'0.

f

Glark TrgrEursr
Discussed changes to the truck lnsurance. Brougfrt current witFr up to date drivers and inactive
*ivers removed'

Buildingand Zoning

property on
One permit was issued in January. Letter was sent to McCombs in regard to his
poplar St. The letter went unctaimed and was returned to the town. Alan will post the letter on
the door at the residence.

Fire Depaltment
given by Horizon Bank' 5 updated
Responded to 11 calls for January. A 5,000 dollar grant was
radios were also received.

Department

-

Street
there was a lot of
Vickicompleted report for [DEM. Due to amount of snow received in.fanuary
snow ptondng. Workstrup oil he 12th for street paving'

-

Old Business
Nothing to rePort.
Nerw Ousfoiess

the
caffii nqninated Tammie Watkins to be a new member of the BZA board. Vicki seconded
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motion. Motiorr was approved 3-0.

Public Qomments
a Delail Shop and not a Body
Rodney Burlon cornmented regarding his property being used as
the BZA commiltee'
Shop. Was asked to complete the BZA forms and to discuss matter wt'th
go before the BZA board.
Resident commented he doesn't like the procedure for reasons to
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Reported that new

tniler:

[,?fg;ilJ'';d;w;iiworr
As there was no

tullg
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town needs to be
Ave and the whole

::':^f:T::
on rezonins in sprins'

prn'
adiourned at 7:30
the meeting was
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